
New Ta� Maha� Men�
2B White Horse Street, City Of London,Westminster, United Kingdom, City of
London,Westminster
+442074930024 - https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Indian-Restaurant/New-
Taj-Mahal-Restaurant-427467087420427/

Here you can find the menu of New Taj Mahal in City of London,Westminster. At the moment, there are 18
menus and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about New Taj Mahal:
sent in taj hotel for their themed alice in the wonderland afternoon. I have experienced a few high tees and this
has made it definitiw near the top of this list. the decoration was so suitable for thema and every small element

was unique and showed attention to the detail. had the masala chai tee and a glass prosecco and left the feeling
very happy and satisfied. would highly recommend this tee as it is worth money... read more. The restaurant also

offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in beautiful weather. What User doesn't like about New Taj Mahal:
extremely poor service, we had to go there for a meal that did not help eating and the rude staff! they are better
off to get brot and butter instead of putting themselves through the hole in a wall experience read more. At New
Taj Mahal in City of London,Westminster, they prepare traditional Indian spices fine menus and sides like rice or
naan freshly, there are also fine vegetarian meals on the menu. The Asian fusion cuisine is also an important
part of New Taj Mahal. Anyone who finds the normal and generally known menus too ordinary should approach
with a willingness to experiment and try some unexpected combination of ingredients taste, On the menu there

are also several Asian dishes.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Alcoholi� Drink�
PROSECCO

Sid� dishe�
NAN

Lam� & Hähnche�
KORMA

TIKKA MASALA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

LAMB

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLES

CHICKEN

MEAT

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

ALOO GOBI

LAMB CURRY

CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA

TANDOORI CHICKEN

CHICKEN TIKKA

CHICKEN CURRY
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